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DAY 7: 
Learning Tools and Materials 

Many "newbies" to the business side of Young Living sometimes feel like they have to have tons 
of stuff lined up before they can start sharing - an overflowing stash of products, a complete 
understanding of how essential oils work, plenty of schooling on the compensation plan, an 
abundance of printed information and a got-it-all-together mindset.  

WRONG! 

You don’t have to be an expert before you hit the ground running with your business. However, 
equipping yourself with tools and materials that can be a reference and a help to your journey are 
crucial. Here are some things you’ll need to do this business effectively. 

-PREMIUM STARTER KIT- 

Make sure you always have an intact Premium Starter Kit for display purposes. You’ll need it to 
show at your classes and pass around the oils for people to smell. You’ll need it for expos or 
vendor events, for people to see the beautiful designs on top of the incredible health benefits that 
YL has to offer. You’ll need it to show a friend when they hang out with you at your house. Let 
people see the diffuser going, let them see the Ningxia Red packets, let them see the value that 
the Premium Starter Kit can offer if they simply order as a wholesale member. If I didn’t 
experience the Premium Starter Kit at the first class I attended, and if I didn’t feel the powerful 
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effects that the products had on me during the class, I would have never understood why getting 
the kit was the way to go.  

-CLASS NOTES, STARTER GUIDES, and FLYERS- 

When people come to your classes, it is crucial for them to have literature in their hands to 
follow along or something they can take home to show their spouse when it’s all said and done. 
When teaching your Young Living introduction classes, having compliant class notes or the 
compliant Essential Oil Starter Guides will help you structure the format of your classes and help 
your class attendees retain information, refer back to what they’ve learned at a later time and 
understand in a clearer light how ordering Young Living Essential Oils is a life changing thing 
they can do for their family. If your upline has class notes use them during your classes and print 
them for everyone to follow along. If your upline does not have class notes for you, you can 
order Essential Oil Starter Guides from Oil Revolution Designs or KRE Publishing to teach your 
class in a compliant and visually appealing way. You can order your compliant class starter 
guides here: 

https://oilrevolutiondesigns.com/shop/ or http://krepublishing.com/.  

Also, you can teach an introduction class using the Young Living product guide. 

-BUSINESS CARDS- 

Business cards are a must. If you don’t have business cards, how are you going to follow up with 
new leads? How are you going to introduce your YL business to new acquaintances? How are 
you going to network yourself in your community as the local “oil person?” You must always 
have at least 10 business cards in your wallet ready to distribute to new folks. I’ve given my 
business card to people in the grocery store line. I’ve given my business card to people I’ve met 
in online buy/sell Facebook groups. I’ve given my business card to people who are desperate to 
find wellness for themselves or their families. I give it to my downline and new business builders 
who need to have my contact information. You simply need business cards, period! You can 
design your own and order on websites like vistaprint.com, or you can order pre-designed cards 
and add your information on other websites like crowndiamondtools.com.  

-REFERENCE MATERIALS- 

You do not need to be an expert to share these oils with others. You don’t have to be a “know it 
all” to teach a class or to lead a team. You can equip yourself with reference materials that teach 
you more about what these oils and products can do for the body. If there’s something you don’t 
know about a product, look it up in your reference materials. This is a “learn as you go” business 
so it is crucial for you and your team to educate yourselves throughout your journey. You can 
find incredible essential oil education books and materials on websites like 
lifesciencepublishers.com or abundanthealth4u.com. Other flyers and marketing materials can be 
found on websites like oilrevolutiondesigns.com and theessentialtools.com.  

VIDEO: https://youtu.be/Njelv-r67OE 

https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Foilrevolutiondesigns.com%2Fshop%2F&h=vAQHVMrGBAQGdfOmAyFhQ5H_FcQWWMMpvFzmszMJ6dbXP1Q&enc=AZNJ7aH-pOD75cfkfvzY9RRQ_aTSCPm2w-bNB3ckzGceWA834n0IsAuCzZqH5xyycRIvEgPVVdxAIBin4FsQJ73MOFiRQmUnCfNDXyqht0RkXGr_kMHKp-ErNYreW27Pl1DRSKW_W2u6t4p_keMVhdlhvruoL2DbnkqUJOBuTP_xoyxk0eWx-mGUvLe1VbJuHQE&s=1
http://krepublishing.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fvistaprint.com%2F&h=uAQEteSRRAQHJtlVRDWTxQTNWO4bmOIlUX8GTNnhlxxYCGg&enc=AZN-41fuc5mohu1syobtEoTDoIbqWUZdYmyK9PdIA0IMCylQywKecA6wURnahMcGZdVkG6iG4AeT2vlWxcGRo2L5AUfdf3wtkKDs2WzZCmm9-svLoM1ji13M4X2CvI-FOOnu_rOhU8U5Zpiy35LRKpYrFXBIlPCd3VVnnWdBfRRspOsMNrGX4BFUIf9kI3XezSg&s=1
http://crowndiamondtools.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Flifesciencepublishers.com%2F&h=oAQEPV23LAQFhX4CS_AJx1bSTsr2cyyuwL90gzJIJUw96dQ&enc=AZOCgzvJvuNZMJS4JRE3lHYamkDUgm4tYu5VJRHjrKLheTbmglGgMrr4MtvweiMRjBxsVWVNkK5JkPJJItRGLhjBsDXc1BHMlCfQYJHb-DEqbho7E8uPfc4k5c0IWHkKajnV4D5nOjDn_KAlyLlkzUHDi7FZY1Gbz_k-RDs3xLAlL7pXkfLrbCK5IrzwwG5rncw&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fabundanthealth4u.com%2F&h=0AQFXg0DBAQEkkLAsDjcDC_WNfVEBXkM95T-SLGbMxj9y9g&enc=AZOZ4AQwZVjae5y5c3bNLEUP-lm31QweNSA-H1QbKoLpJ5T9hHrMYLmFeu_Sp1oBIBuznKg5eC6gsBxjhPi4vt9wu0ZPpgxIG1GLIItCzW0U08vjzQp8kQxEePvtYTyuudCWbBrZnWIhaTDP7S3hbtGhFrCrJnEahcZe3tBHSRBpirJK2zpR2IYHdYulGNkOgX8&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Foilrevolutiondesigns.com%2F&h=PAQE592glAQHgicpy3XizF7F4qymi2_DnDxc5AXTa0YHC7w&enc=AZPIC4mcUZi4KsvbaKseD3o9x5aokR47SOixiDf-dDHz9jAWJXCYNld05POqXUtGYNY6p7pOy0OQ-rwKN69n6-KNshocx7ekVK0rFuawW_tomSvrdHj4QtoS14SQCqGCEZMy7IBVN81RXB1Vcpyx37B6pcKAntlRfPtEI_B4qcWY-K1aJem_HX6-E5P-4Kb0cQ8&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Ftheessentialtools.com%2F&h=CAQHcjmBcAQEdBCqdSulBuk56subtX2mD2v3FbN4KXSMooA&enc=AZPb5rcqpWW1b4p-OJ0yQ0lnhcpMqv_KbMkp9d3VbLr_eyWIEFm5SDBFpzpBIuppZiisy7MUaSqhjd08i1AAxT8gUVJGOekD9swrYNbGRXQND-jAmXJ59P_HENjBkMmSRI-ZHDjnIVlRxZyUvvOWiY4HyQTM0UrbK_fDPXCHPcrLIIeEekjPqBqPmFnLFoVKw-U&s=1
https://youtu.be/Njelv-r67OE
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BIBLE VERSE OF THE DAY 

Ponder this verse below and ask yourself how this applies to today’s lesson and your Young 
Living journey. 

Proverbs 21:20 
There is precious treasure and oil in the dwelling of the wise, but a foolish man swallows it up. 

  


